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Came From Islands of the Pacific to

Corvallis Is for Canning.

A big crate of pineapples, all the
way from Honolulu, was a curious
shipment that arrived in Corvallis
the other day, and thereby hangs a
story of some interest. The pine-
apples are of immense size, and
luscious beyond compare. In com-

parison with those from California,
sometimes seen in the markets

AS PORTLAND DOES IT.

It is possible that people in the
country have old fashioned and
outworn notions of what the moral
standards in city life ought to be.

Rummage s Revuniainit
SALESthey are as giant to pigmy.

The shipment came to Prof,
not at the college. They are

It is possible too, that these old
fashioned folk may have false and

superficial conceptions of whatought

Per-se- nt

new
bac- -

here to be canned under the
process promulgated from the
teriological department of which
Prof. Pernot is the head. The
process was the subiect of a bulle
tin, and also of many newspaper ar
tides. A complete description of
the method, particularly in connec
tion with sweet cider appeared in

This month is supposed to be the dullest month in the whole year. We propose to change the usual program, and make it
one of the LIVELIESTS OF THE MONTHS! Commencing

THURSDAY FEBRUARY 8fl)
we will inaugurate a Grand and Stupendous Ten Day Clearing Sale oi Remnants and Odds and Ends which have accumulated

during our late Mid-wint- er Sale. There are remnants ofDress Goods, Silks, Velvets, Sheetings, Muslins, Prints, Per-
cales, Ginghams, Table Linens, Towling, Curtain Nets, White Goods, Outing Flannels, Flannelettes, Tickings,

Ribbons, Lace, Embroideries, Silkolines, Cretons, Draperies, Napkins. Atprices to command rapid selling

the Times. Very wide attention
has been attracted to the college by

to be the civic standards of S states-

men who serve the municipal coun-

cil of a city, and for that reason,
what seems to them the swift pace
set by the statesmen of the Portland
city council may be wholly inaccur-

ate.
Here for instance is the Richards

establishment, a place of lascivious

debauchery, characterized as a"ho-tel."- It

is the admission of all the
Portland papers that it is the high-tone- d

resort of libertines,a voluptu-
ous dive where young girls are en-

ticed and ruined, and an assemb-

ling ground of the fashionably lewd.

According to the testimony of a

the process, as the incident of the
pineapple will illustrate.

Recently a letter came to the
head of the department from Hon
olulu. It was from H. Grant, the
head of a large canning establish
ment at Honolulu. The writer re
lated that he had seen in the Satur-
day Evening Post, published at
Philadelphia, a description of the
new canning process evolved at the

Doliceman whose beat bordeis the
Oregon State College, and request

establishment, one young girl with ed permission to send to the college
crate of pineapples for experiment'hair dishevelled escaped the place,

pursued by her would be destroyer,

Condensed Rum-

mage List of Odds

and Ends.

al purposes. The receipt here the
other day of the crate of lusciousand by a heroic defense, saved her
fruit is the result of the correshonor from the cowardly libertine
pondence that ensued. Prof, Perwho pursued her. It was test!
not has canned the fruit, and will

mony that the street light over the
door always went out when a car later on send halt of it to Honolulu

to test the feasibility of his process

carry our heavy overcoats over to
next fall we probably will have to
sell them at a loss then. We take
our loss now, to get the money
out of them and invest in new
goods. So here we go.
$ 7 50 Overcoat or Raincoat

rummage price 4 95
10 50 Overcoat or Raincoat
rummage price 6 95

12 50 Overcoat or Raincoat
rummage price 8 35

15 00 Overcoat or Raincoat
rummage price 9 85

17 00 Overcoat or Raincoat
" rummage price 11 65
20 00 Overcoat or Raincoat
rummage price 13 35

nage arrived, ana biazea again
when the occupants had passed in for shipping and climatic tests. The

other half will be kept at the colside. In short, all Oregon and all
lege, to be opened at stated periods.Portland knows the place to be t

big assignation house, more dis By the Pernot process the fruit
is canned under a low temperaturereputable because essaving the
in which the fibre is not destroyedrobes of respectability. and what we call the meat of theIn the face however, of all this,

eight municipal statesmen, stood on fruit is not cooked but preserved
in its natural shape and state. Ciderthe floor of the Portland council
so preserved a year and a half ago,and voted down a report of a com

A lot of Misses and childrens
Jackets, values up to $7 50
your choice $2 00

At 15c each, a lot of Mens and
Boys 50c and 75c caps

A lot of Mens and Ladies lin-
en and celluloid collars, val-
ue 15c and 20c, at each 05

$2 Boys long pants.. 1 00

Great Reduction in Men

and Boys Clothing
After invoicing we find on hand

about loo Mens and Boys odd suits
comprising Capsimere, Cheviots.
Serges, Black Clays and fancy
Worsteds, in Sacks, Frocks Prince
Alberts, Tuxedos and Full Dress
Suits. We have divided them in
three lots as follows:
Lot 1 Suits worth from $6 to

$7 .50, Rummage price 4 38
Lot 2 Suits worth from $10 50

to $15, price now 7 75
Lot 3 Suits worth from $15 to

$20, price now........... .ll 50

Overcoats and
Raincoats

Oar first loss is our best loss thats
the principle we work on. If we

is as sweet as the day it was bottled
All kinds ot vegetables have been

mittee, reyoking not the privilege
of the rotten establishment to do
business in Portland, but simply similarly preserved in the depart

ment.witndrawing a license to sell liquor
Even, after the contumely
the place has brought on the IN THE WRECK.
name of Portland these council

$1 00 Fancy velvet for waist- -

ings and trimmings $ 50
1 00 Kersey skirting 50
1 25 Pebble cheviot 65
1 50 Black zibeline 75

50 and 60c dress goods.... 28
1 00 Venetians 50

75 All wool tricots... 38
2 00 Novelty euitings 98
5 50 Silk house coats 2 50

25 Ladies wool hose 18
08 Outing flannel 05

3 50 Ladies Norfolk Jackets 1 75
1 50 Wool shirt waists.. 75

10 Cheviot shirting 07
25 Ladie3 belts..;. 10
35 Ladies vest and pants 22
75 Q uinine hair tonic 25
75 Wrinkle remover 25
75 Hair restorer 25

' ' 50 Clothes cleaner 25
25 Toilet powder .. 10
25 Foot powder 10

Three bars good toilet soap 10
$1 00 Girls hat.....i: 25

men refused to have Richards
Benton County boy in Train Collisionrebuked by even so small a penalty

at Bridal Veil Was Injured.
as simple revocation of his license
to sell liquor. What is vastly more
to their shame, however, is that
they did not in manliness come out

A Benton county boy figured in

All Our Mens and
Young Mens Pants

At the Following Reduction

Embracing Cassimeres, Tweeds,
Serges and black clays

$2 00 pants, rummage price $1 55
2 50 pants, rummage price 1 85
3 00 pants, rummage price 2 25
3 50 pants, rummage price 2 65
4 00 pants, rummage price 2 95
4 50 pants, rummage price 3 35
5 00 pants, rummage price 3 75

the late train wreck at Bridal Veil
in which the Pacific Express crashopenly in defense of Richards and

T 1 V i . J i - V .
ed into the Spokane Flyer in a rear
end collision. He is Vernon Jones
who resides near Willamette
Grange Hall. He arrived in Cor
valhs Wednesday, enroute home
from The Dalles, where he has

fuge by saying that not enough ev-

idence had been adduced. They
claim not to know, what all the
PaciSc Northwest knows, and that
is the damnable character of Rich-
ards and his place. What they do
know is that no young woman who
has been ruined at Richards can be
induced to go on a witness stand
and acknowledge the fact, and sim-

ple folk out in country towns can-
not help but believe these Portland
councilmen thought that subterfuge
a good way to save Richards and
his business.

Inhe country now the wonder
is, do Portland councilmen' correct-
ly reflect the moral standards ot the
City of Portland. As is the source
so usually is the stream. If, as
would naturally be suspected, the

been for some time on a business
visit.

The collision took place Tuesday
morning. The young man was in
the smoking car of the. wrecked
train and at the time of the wreck
he was in tne act of leaving his seat
when the runaway engine struck
the standing train, the shock threw
him over the backs of three coach
seats and he fell on his head and
shoulders between two seats in
such a manner as to sustain serious
injuries. His head and face were
badly scratched, and his neck was

REHEBBER This Sale will Close at 9 p. m. Sat. Feb 17th.

OREGONCORVALLISso badly injured that he was unable
to wear a collar.

Asked as to his injuries, he stat
ed that he had ; seen a physician at
the scene of the wreck and was in

council is an accurate reflection of
Portland's moral ideas, why robe the
city in roses when underneath there
is such uncleanliness. In no coun-

try town in Oregon, would the Ri-
chards place be allowed to exist for
a moment, much less would there
be men to appear in the council of

. a country town as its apologist and
.subterfugist as did Councilman
Sheppard in Portland Wednesday.

formed that he was not seriously
hurt. Mr. Jones boarded the
wrecked train at The Dalles, His
trunk which was . in the baggage
car of the train on which he came Egg O Seedown was oadly . scarred up as a

Notice to Rebekahs.

The President of the Rebekah
Assembly, Mrs. Frazier, will visit
Alpha Lodge Saturday, Feb. ioth
at 8 p. m. All members are re-

quested to be present.
Lillian Ranney.

Noble Grand.

result of the wreck.
Perhaps though, country people do
not understand the proprieties and O SeeEggCallOak wood, stove lengths,

at Saw Mill Co.

ethics of modern city life, especially
as given to the world by Count Bo-n- i

de Castellane in Paris and Mr.
Richards, in Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that on the second dayot February A. D. 1906, 1 will under and by vir-
tue ol the iermi and conditions ol a certain
chattel mortgage made and executed by SlugOn to me and recorded at page 088 ol Book I re-
cord ot ohattel mortgages o! Benton oounty.
Oregon, sell at publlo auction to the highestbidder (or oash at the hour of two o'clock of
saidday at the farm nfHenry A Gerhard situated
on Klgei's Island about three miles south of
Corvallis, In Benton oounty, Oregon, at the real,
denoe on said premises the following described
personal property :

The leasehold estate or Interest et said Sing
On In the farm ot said Henry A. Gerhard con-
sisting of about 190 sores situated on Klger Isl-
and In Benton oounty, Oreiroa, and all rights ot
said Blug On therein under lease from said
Henry a. Gerhard to said Blng On, dated De-
cember H, 11)0:1, and recorded lu the olllce of the
oounty recorder of said Benton oounty, Oregon,
March 22, 1904, at page a, of Book reoords of
deeds of said county, the unexpired term of said
lease being about eight years, Also all hop poleson said premises,

Dated January 23, 1000
J. 0. 1IAMMKL.

Egg O See
Notice to Bidders.

Sealed bids will be received by the

Wanted.

A man and woman to work on a
ranch. For further particulars
write or inquire of A. J. Warnock,

Nortons,
Oregon.

sewer committee until six o'clock p. in,

Order Seeds Now.

Red Clover Aluke, Alfalfa. Rape
Spelts and Artichokes. I can furnish
inoculated seeds and land plaster, ttat
will double the yield. See sample of
seed at Wellsuer & Gray's etore.

Wanted 80 ton Vetch seed for May
shipment.

L. L. Brooks.

February ib, 1906, lor tne construction
of a sewer through blocks 14, 15 and 16
N. B. & P. Avery's Addition to the city
of Corvallis. according to the plans and

Pure Malt Vinegar
and Olive OilHeinzA fine line of fishine tackle andspecifications on file in the office of the

Police Judge. The right is reserved to the best shells in the market, cheap
at nodes gun store.reject any and all bids.

Geo. E. Lillv.
R. H. Colbert.
P. Avery.
Sewer Committee. The S. P. is selling round trip tickets

hnfroppn flnrvnllis and Portland for it.

Be sure and see Van Cleve and
Bouquet In their impersonations at
the entertainment gtven for the
benefit of the free Reading Room,
on the 10th.

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors,
In the Dlstrlot Court of the United States for the

Dlstilot of Uregou, in Uankruptoy.
lu the matter ot )

K. v, GRKprhg, S lu Bankruptoy.
Bankrupt. )

To the oredltora ot K. F. Grofloa. of Ooivallla.

good going Saturdays or Sundays and re

Relief Corps Tea.

The ladies of Ellsworth Corps
No. 7 will give a Tea at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Sarah Elgin on
Thursday, the 8th Inst., from 2 to
6 p. m. Public cordially invited.

Mrs. Emma T. Kline,
Press Correspondent.

One Dollar Saved Represents Ten

QUAKER PUFFED RICE
QUAKER PUFFED RICE
QUAKER PUFFED RICE

turning Sunday or Aionaay louowing,
either on West or East side, bnt good on-

ly on afternoon train from Albany to
Portland on Saturdays if East side is tak-
en. Passengers to pay local fare be-

tween Corvallis and Albany. In the county of Benton and district aforesaid,a bankrupt,
Nottoe l hereby given that on the 6th day of

January. A. U. 1U06. the Said K. V. Greffoi was
duly adjudicated a bankrupt) and that the firstFor Sale.Notice.

Dollars Earned.
The average man does not save to exceed

ten per cent, of his earnings. He must spend
nine dollars in living expenses for every
dollar saved. That being the case he can-
not be too careful about unnecessary ex-

penses. Very often a few cents properly in-

vested, like buying seeds for his garden, will
save several dollars outlay later on. It is
the same in buying Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Eemedy. It costs
but a few cents, and a bottle of it in the house
often saves a doctor's bill of several dollars.
For sale by Graham & Wortham.

meeting oi nis creditors will d held at my of-fl-

In Corvallis on the 30th day of January, a ,
D. 1W6, at 2 o'clock lu the afternoon, at which
time the said creditors may attend, prove their
claims appoint a trustee, examine the bank

l ne 50 cents dues lor ttt ear Hodes' Grocery,rupt, ana transact suon other bueinesi as may

My farm of 280 acres, 2 1- -2 miles
west, of Eddyville. One of the best
goat ranches in Lincoln county.

Call or address John Hewitt,
Eddyville, Oregon.

1906 in the 2500 must be pa. u dur
ing January.

Charles Knecht,
Sec Treas,

properly nnna ueiure asm meeting,
January, U, Woo.

E. HOLOATE.
Keforee In Bankruptcy,


